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======­VIEWS OF READERS 
Mr. Dixon and History­
.. Virginia" Again 
Sf}V; rork Tt'M:1I R(;ttiCU; 01 Booklt: 
I A~! ')r!',:: (Jt a lan;e r~!rd~ ot reaOera who bave fjnjorttd "The SQutherr.­cr," ror Thomag D.xfm ha3 written 
(.It a period which win ever (:xert a 
lJl... tent app~al to Amer:cang.-the 3t1rrin i4' 
da)(ll Qr l&;.H~r;..:,. 
~rr, Db;:on haa gn~;:.t cornmapt1 or lan­
h'1la>;e, ar,tj he clnlw3 t1. p(:n p:r":..I.lTe or 
LattltE. lntriguf:t:I, a.nd uwiUl;,' wovlng 
E: ... r~nt.l wh1sh carry thf;:: rl;a.t1'~r along 
wltl! trj;atbl~~a tnlt:rest. fil)t In the 
prul:JJ;f; ot tht r,("vtl h0 ha-'< chatkngoo 
t::!':: kttf!ntjfm ot the blatorlan3 by an­
trlat "every wQrd In it r(:­
tJH~ i'>uucs or our r,aUomd lite 
drawn from rf::corda 
m:; pf.l:mf:";;a~'.In. Hot ha';e at any 
PfJ!"t taken a l!herty with an ea.~ttntial 
detail in t.!etfJrir.:a1 sceneB," 
It la nn;.oo!thlhlo to' weave tlt:Uotl. 
arr)und fa(;t wlthrmt coloring the Ibotte.r, 
ar,d vtlth th", beat Inu:ntlOrlff in the 
wrArld .Mr. DIxon hr~ talll;n un(:fJnl!dou.e~ 
ly Into tbt; ciJlJ.lr.lmary pItfalL 
In thl3 nO'/ci h~ a magnitldunt 
tr)hute to Ahraham althougb 
hI) hrtJi uflljvul;t~dly tJalnte.(J the grwt 
f:marlf;ipaior from a B(.l'J.thern atand­
$)<~;nt Thf; tauli of the book Iii 
that h,; made him too temptJrlzrng, 
LlosQln VlIlS great hljartl:d, paUent. and 
lOnft~3IJ.rfe.rjng, but tit;; had the tounge 
of hb t;onvldll)n~. 
In the ooenlng chaptere or "The 
Soutr.<;:rne.r" Mr. DIxon overdraws the 
unt::outht;eltli ot Tom Lincoln, the vlo­
fleer tatho;r at Abraha.m. and In (!x.alting 
the former's ",,1 fe, Hanks, to a 
cf;rrellpondlng degree made her ln~ 
congrur;us. She is too ~upf:r1or ror he.t' 
a'...rruundings; .I( ahe had 'been ag ap!r­
ttual as he paInted her she would never 
ha ve marrle,j Tom. 
In epo<:al<!ng or Abraham LIncoln's per­
wna~ apvearance 1fr. Diron's I!t.ate~ 
menta are Cl)nlltantly ml61eadlng. On 
Page Hpj he aaya; 
The rlrHt impreu.s!fJn (ot Lincoln) 
wa.~ (Jn8 ot enOrrrU)U3 atrtlngth. He 
10'".i}{ed evtr/ In(;h the stalwart back~ 
wI;.OdJ:! athlet.e•••• 
a.nd throughout the b(}I)k he aUudes to 
his" giant 1'r-<1m~" and" gtant i'lgure." 
In reality. LIncoln, whllfJ exceptionally 
tall, W'M loo8e·julntE:d. vr1th na.rrow 
cheat and aloping shoulders, and J:!ham­
hUng wall!. There WM nothing about 
him to Indicate phY~lca! atrength. HUt 
rugged, benign race. the JOY ot the car­
loon!~t, df::plcted the wonderf'ul intellect. 
. and high mfJr""l C().urage ot the 
leader 01' men. I Nur Is " 
&t:ripUve of Lincoln'a hair. Wa..!S 
l!ept neatly. u well ~ hill cloae~crop:t>ed 
black beard, 
Mr. Dixon aLa.o l!Pt;aka ot .. the huge 
rhrun:: ot Senator "VlgtaU or Texaa." 
On the C().ntrary. Senator Wigfall waa. ot 
medIum heIght and fat, 
ln descrIbing LIncoln's rIrat inaugural 
Mr. Dixon states that .. the MarIne 
Band gtruck the !!rBt notee or the ~a­
tlonal Anthem ., • ." To what (1oel1 
M.r. Dixon anude? Them Wail'! no na­
tional anthem then. 
P"robablY the moat d!ecUSBed Incident 
ot the bQ.ok Is the 8cene In wbich I...!n­
coIn vrrera to abdt~tu to Gen. George. B. 
McClellan, The author bu undoubtedly 
tound .. d tht: incIdent on a. footnote In 
NIcolay and Hay's .. Hlawry of Abra­
bam Lincoln," Vol, lX.• PagEl 251. 
Tho tootnote rerers to the IQllowing 
incIdent. In dlscuasin(C his re~tl~Uon 
with his Cabinet on Nov. 11. l8&i, LIn­
coln l'Jroduced a gealed paver wbich he 
had wrllten on Aug. 23. six days. berore 
the ChIcago nom!nattng convention. 
stating that he would co~operate with 
the nut Presldent-ele<:t (eo sure WaB he 
that he hlmselr would bo defeated) eo'" as 
to the Union between the e!~ctlon 
and inauguration, HandIng th('
'I papE:r tv his Cabinet. he then declared: 
.... ... .. I resi:>ived. that on Aug. 23. 
In case or the (:iectton ot Gen. Mf!­
~!(:i~enca~~rlat~;~ha~r1t~~~l~e!je':°h~~ 
and taik matt~rs over with hlm I 
WOUlf} say. 'General. the election hu 
demonstrated that you are stronger. 
hav!.; mOre Intlucnce with the Ameri­
ean IH:ople than 1. Now let us to-­
gether, you with your In!luence, and 
1 with all th<:: ExecuUvf;: power or the 
Govel'llment. try to lL"lVe th~ country.
You raise as many troupe as you 1'08­
gihly can. tor thlR tlna.t trial. and 1 
wiH devote aU my energy to "::IaIM 
and tln19h this war,''' 
..~=-=... =~-~==,.=.--­ ... ====;=====-=-=--=-= 
iL H(~ w'~uld all$o lfirJrst certainly h<::.vt; 
U.!!LJtluJ ttj It In big .. Own lfll:1tory:' 
Wl'itt~:n tW<.<nty Y';:U:1 afto::r the: war; <.>, 
wentlrJ{f<;tj It in t.lM vrJlurnlrJfJ'1:1:> rep(Ht 
fJ! 11::, f:(It!r<.: mlllt..ary bl:ltor,. which 
W;;tlj writ!.:n "thorUy art>':, tl'llj time tht: 
;;';,ml;; with Lh',c'~ln 11'4 aHB"1!;:bd tv have 
uGcurred. 
AllowIng for .. l!cf!n:1.c;' It 
wall r,l(:rt(~ctly fQr Mr. Dixon 
to lak"t th,; aetual event ct.ronlcied 
abQ'.'(; u.nd dbtort the tact.'i so that 
l ... il1c'Jln ii> madE: t£l ofter to abdicate 
to !\1(:Cfe'!ao, lout it can only rank a!J a. 
'.Ir fitt!rJll, and h.;: nhouVJ nev/::I" 
announto:d that nO; did not U!.m"cr 
,>"Ith h!%torto::aL ttVentH, 
o(~(;urrt:nce In 
DJl':Dn haa hI;.; 
eerve lr:rnunade 
overrun by Irl:rtz]r!rl, exhaCl.!lterJ 
20lokr1l, W<Ij: par.le-Btrlck~ 
fm, So on.; }.new wru..t W(P..;.!rJ hdlJDf:n 
nf:xt, and the wHdt:;;t rumors' were 
afloat. Onl:,.' m~n throng(:d the etrMW. 
and the women or E.;:tty "V!r.tr;r'f'j eup· 
P03(:~.1 :Joelal atantllng we..: lorbldd"n to 
venture fJU:; or dOOTS while .!luch Cliaoll 
IMt4. " 
In the tlroJugue. whIch depictlf Ahra~ 
ham 1.In~;oJn'3 birth and childhood, Mr, 
Dlxlm ar,f;::ak3 of him a$ "The BOY," 
whJeh 1£ a rj'f:Hghttul conceit. But 10· 
t.he. remalo,jer or the hook he haa. hilS 
char...derl:l, trom Llntoln down to 'th,; 
negro eervanu<, w.1dr083 ~ch other aa 
,"J~W/," whleh takf!'d all lorc" and orlg­
tnaUtV,trom. the concepUfJn or Lincoln 
aa',"'l'he'Boy/' and becQmea exce~d.1ngly 
tlrf!&ome, 
In another part ot th0 hO'Jk Mr. Dixon 
makt::E the eta-tement:: 
Rtlth l.lncQln and DavlH Wf!r{l; South­
emera, born 'in tnt: sa me State a.n l] 
retl,rI':d In f.,reell'!ely the aame school or 
thought and BO::!al uf!age. 
Thert! c(i'Jld not be a wldtr dltfe.rem;e 
tha.n exLatt:d between the upbringing of 
th& two Pre1;ldf:nU< JeUeraon Davia 
Wall ail arl<itocrat or the arlstocrat3, the 
ovmcr or many alavea; whil,; Lincoln, 
(lrst a hackwood:sman and: later a'coun­
try was: ralaf:d as a. "poor 
whIte." poles ar~ not marl'! oppo~ 
alte than thotre two dtatlnetiana In the 
Soutb. 
A nQther h[ator[cal d!3cre.pancy occurs 
WhhO Mr. Dixon bas Llncoln uk: hla 
wire, Mrll, Llncolo, when vlhitfng Mc~ 
Clf:llan'" vaat camp. .. Do you knoW' 
what thIS! 1.a?" .. It La the Arttly ot the 
Potmnac." ,. 8{) it 14 called," ruponded 
tt:~ President. •• but that Is a. m1&ta.ke; 
it is I)nly MeCleUan'1!I bQ.dYKUard." The 
p€nlon w1th bIm wu the Ron. D. 'M.. 
Hatch of IUtnolB. and not Mra. LIncoln. 
Yr. Dixon nlao makts the novel a.aMr­
tion that MM!. Llnootn hated. the SOntb: 
whereas. tt la a well known and H;­
tabll.h&1 ts:.ct that that unhapvy lady 
allowed ber sympathles tl)r the" Cawr.e •• 
w lead beT., Inw many IndlAcretlona. 
whIcb but added another burden to the 
load her noblt: hu.aband waa bearing &0 
patlt:ntly tbrougbout too&e dark. n.gon1~­
Ing day.a. 
Mr, DiXon al..a<; uue oum~rOUB expres­
SIOM In "The Southerner" wh[ch a.re 
not contemporaneous. BUcb f:Ul .. I'm tn 
time, aU right": .. He'. f::,8.Ij'." 
On Page S30 he: makes Lincoln uae bad 
Er.rUsb In a dI&patcb to Gen. WlIIlam 
T. Sherman. Ll:ncoln. whose llubllc dfJ<:­
umenta an~ mll.SterplecelJ or rhetoric! The 
blunder could han hi:en avoided ir Mr. 
DIxon had tak~n the trouble t& quote 
the dlapatcb a.s it 1.a pttbl16bl'Jd in NIcolay 
and HaY'!I hIstory, LJncoln Jt In 
the thIrd ~l"Son throughout, !.{r. 
Dixon altered the. phrUeology In the 
middle ot the dlapatch a.s wdl as thtl 
ten&:, 
There are: other dlacrepanc\ea between 
I I 
Mrs. DE LA PASTURE'S 
New Novel 
MICHAEL 
By the author 01 "pf;:tf;:r.'t J-Iorker" 
Cloth, $U1.5 net 
OPPENHEIM IN A NEW VEIN! 
ouble Life 
of 
r. Alfred Burlon 
By 
.E. P.bilUps Oppenhei~ 
'lThe Double Life of Mr. Alfred Burton'! 
is so unlike my other work that I offer 
it with this explanation: It has amused 
me for many years ·to write ahort stories 
of midqle-clas3 life in a semi-humorous 
vein. I commenced Alfred Burton as a 
short story but it grew longer and longer 
as the plot unfOlded until I found that 
I had written a full length novel. 
My publishers tell me that this dis­
tinct departure from my customary vein 
is a most happy one'and that this novel 
should not only please those who have 
enjoyed reading my previous novels, but 
will attract a new reading public as well. 
That it may afford my American friends _ 
as much enjoyment in reading the novel as 
I haye taken in writing it is the sin­
cerest wish of ~~L~'r/l."'r~~ 
, 
Illustrated by Gus/a."s C. Widney. Cloth. 322 Pages. 
$1.25 nel,. by mail $1.36. 
UTILE. BROWN &'CO., Publishers, 'Boston 
"A very stropg. a very vital 
nove!." -New York Time:.~. 
HThere is distinction' in its 
spirit of fine, broa.d tolerance." 
-Jnt"r~Occo». 
uIier felicitous handling of the 
interplay of character is as marked 
as in (Peter's Mother.' H 
--Boston l'rcllltlcripL 
"Lady Clifford has lavished the 
full charm of her very consider­
able literary art on 
MICHAEL" 

brdcr o!lIour QooklJeUcr or 
E. P. DUTrON & co. (un. Filth Ave_, Nttw York. 
fact and tt(;Uon V)Q long to (llacul:lft In 
tl.t.t8 valued paPf:r. It 18 tt... he r~gr(:ttf!d 
th::.t }.!r. Dixon. who half wrlttf!fl 'll. tlnfl 
dral1'.Ltl.tic novel. ahould C'If!r have an­
6(:rted that it haa no historical LlI:m~ 
b.h(:.8. NANCY TUEVOn 
\\'aai';.:ngton, Aug, 21. " 
• ... 
u The 6:elgian Shake9peare H 
New York 7'iuP!.' Ret:iew oj Book8: 
THe DOOK Ih:.\uw. In a recent leBue. 
quotes ap artlcle trfHn the FrenCh Jour­
nal, La Revue, written by Max Nordau. 
tn whIch ita wrlu:r eomewhat vehement­
ly dlEputea the claIm put tOTWt.l.rd the 
Germanll to the U~t;overy or •• th(! 
gian Maetr.;:-Unck. Aud 
he proudly that it Was the 
FrenCh. and no other. who were re­
Ilf.,onlllble. for the dlacover.l. A..a Nor~ 
rlil.IJ. In hill .. D(!gr~n(!ratlon," :viM the 
Urut-and only on'''---.--{.lTlJfJng tht: crltlcl:! 
~ fMten the oportlbrlf..lUfi Utleu or de~ 
grmerOttr, and pervert to the tmml) or 
thl3 very !lm~.:rtlng that he were 
on the 'Ittry at lnaaulty and 
hl.l! wrlUng!; a. men::tce to the unwary 
read>::r. Um't it a bit curloU3 to rind hIm 
now contendltlf: a.o vlgoroURty with the 
Germans tor the honor ot the dl3coverl 
ot that which La anything but aalutary 
or pleasing? Ha.a he changed, hlfJ mind 
Blnee he Of~nned thooo terrible words? 
liAROLD BERMAN. 
Jer.!ey C!ty. N. J .• Aug. 20. 
'.' 
Mlae Glasgow'e 4l Vlrgll1la .. 
New York Time" Re-v(cw 01 DoOkfJ; 
,,~he cont;,lbutlon of Mr. Hundley about 
uglnla !n a rec(::nt numb(::r or Tn£: 
TlldW BOOK R&V'.J:w arOU3e3 one to 
a detenRu ot Oliver, Mr. Hundley>a 
vJ~Vfp«!nt remlndB me very much or 
Gabriel Pendleton, paealonate. ide:.dlBtlc. 
blind. Mr. Pendleton waa unablu tq un~ 
defst.aJ:ld hia tron-ln~taw or any other 
manltestatlona or the model'll'splrIt. Q.1­
Iver, a man or the twentieth centurY:; 
and better than many. was devotedly 
attached to VIrginia wben he married 
hf;:T, Everytlllng that sbe did tended to 
estrange them, Bhe let ber.e.elt go PbYB­
lcally. When It would have been tar bet~ 
ter tor bim to bave shouldered Bome ot 
th,; heavy work. Sbe was abl.iorbed in 
:: r:,t!t;!eta.h~'v::,O.U!:b.OldQUdt'~o"'r'. Wahne~' 
&U ... '<i VU ..... -... ".. 
gotten tresh Ideaa and Interests, She 
.mauled her chlld.ren so that It 13 a won­
der they turned out aa well M they f!Jd. 
Shl) 'hu1T/orl:d OUver eo that by d'2;;;rt:!{~:J 
turned hIm from a eonHltjr:r;'.tt'j hlJ~« 
Into a 11!:t. It YfjU InBlxt upon 
maklng a or yourf..(!lr, peuplf! 
wlU I!(.oon to V{ip~ theIr fel:t rm 
Y(JIJ. \Vhen pro7>Pl'Jrity tJ.r;.u.lly came to 
tht: OliVer Treadwell~, Vjrginia "till r<:-~ 
fuaed to com%. to New Y{)rk, to I)ract!f;e 
the arts 'ot rf::Juvf;nation Qr to catch the 
spirit of the world in whlcr. her hus­band liVed. L..j(e mu.at have be">n a 
"h<:-l1" lOr hIm, tOr she had et.Ood IftU! 
wblle the world moved on. Sh~ waf:. not 
physically attracUve and could o(,t'er 
him no m';l'ltal cOUlpan!onHhlp, It he 
t-rlt;d to (;:{;cap(.: as a brute and 11 cad 
it wa;; tier rault, bf!caU.'Je ehe had taught" 
him to abuse her. We frJt:1 aorry tor 
VirginIa, lout w>: aJeo [eel Gn jnclinatjr)n 
to ehakr; h!~r till hf::r hont:g rattle, What­
t:ver th<:-re waH bad In Oliver. Virginia 
bffJUght It out by her rldlculoua 1>f:H­
t:Uacement, I teel that the hero fJt MI:,fj 
Glal!!;uw'a novel IE really a nne rt:How 
Ifpolled by too mu<:h humorlng, 
J. C. I..oNG. 
BrOOklyn, N. y,~ Aug. 2f). 
'.' 
Nt;)\O York TimOJlJ Review oJ Boob: 
Having rt;ad with interf:;l;t in a recent 
number oI THJ!! BOOK RlIOruw Mr, 
Hundley'S conc.nnlng Mlaa 
Glast=ow'ij pottrdY41 of th,; brute hus­
band in Vlrglnia as OPP01led to Mm. 
Tyler's dr:EcrlpUon or the hUEba.nd a.a 
a cavaHer In "The Daughter or a 
Rf;hel." llnd noW.:!ng that Mr. Hundtey 
~~~~'1.e:~~O~hgeh~a~~~U!otO~.;::ore eorr~t. 
Slncl2 thinkIng 1t over I have my 
eQuht;; Om: has only to recall the 
Beatty trial to at once dlacredit Mt. 
Hundley'S astlbrtlon that, "howenx de­
reilct a Vfrglnlan may. be in olliGl" mat-
when Jt comes. to being a busband 
bl2 pretty to equare bl'l ahouldern 
'and atand Did Butty stand llat? 
~.N3t by any means. Hw trlal proved 
hl.tn lirat to hi\ve been an abomInable, 
cruel bUSband, and. aecond, the most 
alrocio\UYWife murderer ot times. 
Beatty waR a VIrginian or repre-
BentaUve middle cl(Ll):a. and while his 
of an extraordlnal"l' one, 
go i'a.r prnve that Mias Glaf:!.­
gow and not Mra. Tyler has bit nearer 
the mark wben abe deacrlhe.a bel' VIr" 
gtnla. heN) as an tndltterent and neglect... 
luI husband. D. R. 
